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W itness^ S ta te m eo !

^of

0  E L L IS  H A R R IS O N

Ocsoypation; 

Date sr LLlfi;

W ilta rA  Censutant; 

Over 2:1

O2 psree l:s Daase £DS: Hattieon, i was ae as a Oriiwiaa! la¥esiHafe):r/l;nialasae8
Dfijcer with the: Sehous Oreanlsedi Orloie^ Age:ncy (SDGA) Lelwsen: A p i .2008 aah July 
200:8, PreWousty I Lad carhad oul ih e  aame role for N.ld S:Ostores h@tweerrt9P8 aed 
2006, : ..............

sn Daoember 2006 rw as part of a SODA saweillance team WGrhln:g:pn tha Ipswirth merder 
Inquiry. : '

Go or aboyx lee eaeosig of l;8th Dseeoiber;2006 1 artendad the f fs l operadoeal bdeffng:, I 
seem to roGail teat wO: were tskiog;: oasr t:reai a GulGik Gotwiaoialafy syrvelilaneerlearrL 
Th:© :ht1etw:g was oeiwereO ;hy the SOGA S:raooh Gom:mander, :Biaion Jaooieas,

Darloe this:; Pfiafing: we were: told that the:; Dews of the World had sfoployed their own 
ba iveianee team',: made op of ea-spedal ferees :soldlersp w iiose :e:h|ectlvss were to 
Identify aoy sospects wewreie worlpng eri:, and to Identify 'oe' and our eperallog dasa.

0:ur operBlional rsbieetiees were to :pu! ooder :syree:ianoe (as dlreeled by thê  Senior 
levestlgatihg Qllloer} anyons sospaeted o;f that crime, Gur speoflc objectives were to 
gather evidence against the suspesf and to  pfaverrt: him from carrying oat any Iwrther
offer :C8s, ;

1 reoali dlscueaing the rnatter with my ectleagues and cDmlng to the ooriotualon that 
someone la the Police hadrtound 0:dt th:at SGCA ware being deployed and had passed this 
Inlermatlon to the media, ;

Oaring oar- syrve lance aotivltles over the next coeple: or days, we conflrnied tfiel: we were 
Indeed, being targeted. On at leasWwe: occasions: we rroted vehicles that we:m:a:ltornpfl:op 
to loilew us. I cannot reoali if  the details of these vehicles were Inoluded In arw ehservatipn 
logs. : ■'

During another briering, on possibly the 1:9th or 2Dlh of :Deoenib8:;r, we advwed that a 
Sunday WIrror surveiance team had b8:Sh employed to pick op :and interview the irs t 
suepeet In the

The sorvsiance ream I was part o f w;as not o:n duty at the tlm:o that the firs i suspect was 
mierviewed: by tne Sunday :btirror, Golleagiues on the aorveillanoe team that wae on dow 
advised us that they hadl watched him being picked up and drlvoin round by a team thW 
earried out anti-surveliiaose maneuvers before dropping :bim off at an' hotel ;te be 
Interviewed, :
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 ̂ Dsl:e¥e that b y  sts asions NO i W^Jaopardlsed Ilia  rrfyrdsf Insfy^ry, 
tli?s In two wâ fS:.. ; ' "

be]1eva that iliay  dip

Fis'sdy, many mitrderars revisit; tlia  aseoe of the crime. If that act Is evlhaaced by a cevail 
scfve ianos laam, she valae: to  the prosecuion Is evtremaly Impairtani In this case. If fhe 
scspect nac decided to rs-vlslt; the sceaas lo: dispose of additional evidence, or to move a 
dody that: had fio t yet dean found ;ahd he rrsallsad he was doing: foilowed, ho may have 
cancelled or postponed his thp:. He wfould inot care whether he was being folowed bym 
1egll:lm;ato’ siirvadance mam or one employed Iby a 0:swspaper. Pho evidence would be 
lost and the prosecullon case weak:eoed.

Secsndiy,: our otner 00|ectlve was te onsore fbal by carrying out 24 hour a day 
surveillance on rba suspect, he would not be able to commit lu fthar miirde:®, Qur 
sywelllanca of the :syspec! oould^ have been seriously hindered, If at the same tdrre we 
were trying tO: keep him under tight oomroi, whilst also having to deal with a ^prlvale' 
survedanoe team getling In the way. If wsthad lost the suepect beoanse of their actions 
there could havePeen tragic conseguenoest

I confirm that fhe contenls above stataiwent are true.
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